
 
 

 S.S.Technologies 
Bora Service Byelane, G.S.Road,  

Ulubari,Guwahati-781007. 
E-mail: sstechnologiesassam@gmail.com 

Website: www.sstechindia.com 
Contact: 03613591529 

To,                                             
The Secretary.                                                               Ref No.: SST/24-25/QT-003 
Purbanchal Housing Society                                         Date: 11-04-2024 
 
Subject: Quotation for design and development of Society’s Accounting and 
Online App based payment . 

Sl. No. Modules with brief Description 

1 a) General Accounts: 
Web based Accounting. Provision for cash and cheque Receipt. If Flat user pay their 

fees on Online mode, it will be automatically reflected on daily basis. All kinds of paments(by 
cash/transfer), Bank withdraw/Deposit, bank charges/Interest, daily basis auto Cashbook will be 
generated. Provision for Accounts head ledger. 

Flat user wise ledger.  
Privilege based software : Admin can provide privileges to different office bearer for 

different operations. 
It will display the list of Flat user who have not paid the maintenance and Arrear. On 

successful payment by Flat user the list automatically updated.  
Any Payment Gateway (e,g Billdesk) will be integrated. 

b) User (Flat wise) Login: (Mobile App and web based) 
         Every Flats will get their userid and password(provided by authority). They can 
download the App(web based)from playstore. They can login through user credentials either 
through App or through browser. 
         After login they can pay their Maintenance and other Fees using payment 
gateway.After successful payment, will get automatic Receipt. 
         All Receipts will be available on their panel. If anyone pay their Maintenance by cash, 
then also get the Receipt here. 
c) Office User  Module: 
          Office user can send Notices  to individual/group/all Flat user from their panel. It will 
be displays on Notice section under Flat user. Flat user can read this file through their panel 
and it will be recorded at what time Flat user  read this notice.   
d) Admin Module:  
Admin can create user and provide privileges to them. So every office bearer can login and 
do the respective works allotted by admin. 

                                Total Price    :    Rs.35,000.00+ GST(18%) 
FREE OFFER : Society’s website  
Terms & Conditions: 

1. The above price is exclusive of GST @ 18% GST. 
2. We will design and uploaded the software within 15 days from the date of acceptance of our 

technically and commercially clear order together with the applicable advance. 
3. We will accept the responsibility of safety and confidentiality of the official database. 

Evidence of leakage/missing/misuse of data will invite legal action against us. 
4. Warranty is for one year only. AMC/year  is Rs.7,500.00+GST.   

                                                                        
Nabarun Misra, B.E. (EE).   


